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Mrxican Train Robberr.
Kansas City, Nov 15. A Laredo,

MASSACHUSETTS "DECENCY."
The anti Butler papers in Massa

A HEAT SPEECH. '

At the Democratic jubilee to Eich- -
GOOD HIS Ull! Ii IPUBLISHED DAILY EX EFT MONDAYTo Keep Our Stock Up. Texas; dispatch to the11 Journal sayRjmond-Tuesda- y night several eloquent

OH 48. X. JOHEfl. speeches were made, but none neater
chusetts are congratulating them-
selves that the defeat of Butler for
Governor was a triumph of the "de-

cent people" of that State whereupon

F mm mt W(ltwIV

Terms of Snlrlptlon.
DAILY.

or .happier tnan tne iouowing Dy

James Barron Hop6 the poet editor
of the Norfolk Landmark. " He said : the New York San discusses thus :

What an appalling amount of indeMr. Chairman and Fellow-Citizen- sJUST RECEIVED
Pereopjr ..- . .- iIMt:On month (by mall) ..,.;,;.." 75rnree months (by mall) tzooHx month. . . TToo
One year ... 8 qq

of Bichniond aind of Virginia: It has cent people there must be in Massa
chusettsUA Commonwealth in which
there are only some ten thousandWEEKLY.

been my lot more tnan onee-.t-o stand
face to face with multitudes anp m
the presence of august assemblies but
never before have I f4t the emotion

more good people than bad peopleOne year ... .ax months " jS has little eaose to rejoice over sucn a

a Doia train roooery was perpetratea
Tuesday night on the; Mexican Na
tional Railway. 20 miles south of that
place across the Mexican line. As the
train from Saltilo. Mexico, bound
for this place rounded a corner at a
lonely spot not far from Lajaritta. a
small station, the engineer discovered
that a rail had been removed. He
applied the brakes but the train was
thrown from the track and the engine
and first two cars were wrecked. The
fireman whose name is unknown,
was killed, and the engineer consid-
erably bruised. Immediately about
forty masked men attacked the train
and compelled the conductor to give
up the , money ia the express car,
amounting to about $8,000.

Mr. Lincoln's Remains Secretly Ke--

Chicago. Nov." 15, A 'story is pub--

MTariau; Adraace Fre of which agitates me this evening. T vietbry. How can the decent men
sleeT o'clehts when they know that - 1rostafro all parts or the

United fftaies. speak to you, my countrymen, from
a heart full of gratitude to Ooa for a the nwgjn of decency is so regret--

4aSDeclmen codIm vnt ma great deliverance out of the bands of
ItjMfly Ive vears agoi thai Benpaper changed win please state in their comma- - our enemies. I Applause. - This feel Terrible Crash in Pricel?;.ine. common ta us all mi a tha ftx- - I Biltlef. aftef havine had his-littl- e funmvauvu uvui VU VH( WHI nTJW. WlUFeSS

Rt MArUlns. ultation of the hourabove mere p Itwith jnapy Republican State Conven- -

One Bauare - On Mm 41 no. aAt.i tisan rejoicing, arid gives it the dig
rXteiiiocr&toc candidate for Governor,weeis. as,tw; n month$8,00 nity and grandeur of a re Deum 'ol

the people a Te Deum over a victory 4Pa schedule of rates for longer periods fur- - isacd, particular nairot massacnusetts
respectabihty stood on end, ajod onlyuisuru uu application. won in the interests of law and order.

Another lot of Misses' and Children's Ribbed Hose, and Ladies' Fleeced lined
Halbrigan Hose. A nice line of Gent's Worsted and Cashmere Half Hose.

We wish to call your special attention to our Black Cashmeres and Black Silka,
an the handsomest good that have ever been shown in this market. A large line
,,t Col. red Cashmere from 12o to 1.50 per yard, and Colored Silks from 60o to
si 50 per yard. Colored r nd Black Satins from 60c to $2.00. Silk Ottomans, all
colors aud blacks.

Our stock of Velvets Velveteens, Plushes and Velvet Ribbons, is veryconv
plete and at prices. If you wish a Velvet suit come and see us.

A nice Hue of Dress Flannels from 75o to $1.50, embracing all the staple and
Dew shades.

White Nun's Veilings. White Alpacas, &c., 6 Button Kids, very cheap.
A large line of Kids jn Mousquetaire, Foster-Lac- e and Button, in all the new

shades and prices. v.
Jersey Jackets, from $2.00 up, embracing some nice ones pleated in black.
A lane line of Ladies' Wraps, embracing Jackets from 82.00 up. Ulsters. Pale-

tot1, i'ellices. Circulars, Russian Circulars, etc., etc., at prices to sell. Look at
them

A heavy stock of Blankets, Ladies1, Cent's and Children's Underwear.
A specialty in Ladies' Scarlet Vests.
Just received some new Damasks, Doylies and Towels, very cheap.
A large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gent's Gurnishing Goods.
The Hercules Shirt, the best rtnlaundried Shirt for 81.00

r lished here this morning in apparentjustice ard moderation, good govern 4 Bankrupt Mock ofreiurnea vo its iormer Bveiwj qui-
etude when the good news was spread
abroad that Tom - Talbot of BUierica

ment ana trie werrare'ox society. ly authentic form, to the effect thatsponsible for miscarriages. i the bodv of Abraham Lincoln-ha- d

had1 beaten the Lowell monster: . That L!o ifry.ve. v.V Via '.
year there were '134,725 decent mn

Mr. Edward Atkirisoiffdf" Boston,

Here, in our beautiful capital, more
than one victory ' was celebrated in
the days when your sons encompass-
ed Richmond with a zone of fire, and
your wives and daughters lit up the
hospitals with an almost superhuman
tenderness and self --devotion, fAi

RKTAIL PK1CES KOWHfij.i1
been secretly removed from the sar-
cophagus at, SpTingfleld' tpreyeht
the possibility o? any further attempt
Dr'gr4ve robbery, MThe story xuns
that the fei-iov- l was inadBi wuhin a
lew days after the attempted deset

in reply to a question as to the cause
in me tsme ana iw,43& lnaecem men.-Th-

10,162 men who. yoted ffr ,(Mr:
Jphn Adams.were. uirp08e;'hpt'
good eiioxigli to be Republican and,oi tne prosperity ot the New England

Stated, said : ' wnot baafenoukh to be Butler men. So "11plause. But no victory then-achieve-

was so great in its promises, or so'You want to know the secret of The People's Opportunity tOS!Ju$the" Admins men may. be 'eft out of
Our "Adjustable Hid" Corset is having a big run, and is very popular. Look the caMutJon, and we may say thatvaluable in its results, as that over

crauon of .the grave a tew vears ago ;

tht,the bedy yfws placed in a lead
lined air tight cedar casket and placed
ia another pontion of thd monument,
and that its location is known only

New England's prosperity! Well, it is
not in he? large factories. They areat it The best 4-- 4 Bleached I "omestic at 10 cents. in 187S the decent men of Massachuwhich we now rejoice. Deep calleth.

When in need of Ladies or Children's Shoes don't forget to look at our goods well enough, but they are not the setts bad a majoriityr m 529Q V. I
.unto deep! Tbe heart of the valley Cloth Ins at Prices Hever Before IIerty' r fit.Oar Mr. Baruch havine: nurchised dlrectiironi eis- -cause of our wealth nor the basis of answers the heart of Tidewater. TBe rtoA few immediate friends of thefrom the celebrated factory of Eyitt ec Brj.

A nice line of Turner's hand-sewe- d Gent's Shoes, every pair warranted. our prosperity. Sou must look for family.Call to see us. our prices are right, our goods are stylish, and we will be ever bo that in our small industries. You

QUjr,, yeart.igc, aoncunary ume ancj.
one yea? oi jBtttler have passed suice
then, and iw what kind of a show-
ing to the decent men of Massachu
setts. makeflrThe Adams men have

must go in our courts and alleys, and
signees of the largest tlothino; manufacturers ir) America,' v

who are now bankrupt, over 20 cases of MeiijlwJih'J andVictiossol the Kire.
Charlbstow, Nov. ia Mary Wolfe

glad to show what we have, or order what we haven t.
Special attention to orders.

Truly.
W r i . 1 i i n 'A kT Ihad to.deelare themselvus; and have

go up in the upper stories where skill-
ed men are doing work orr little ar-
ticles. That is the basis of-- our pros

one ot the factory girls who leaped doy4' loininer. an maae ior mis season s iraae.-t- .

be(xmejabsorbed irJr.the decent or tbe fronV the burning building oh Mori- -. our customers the bentfit and commence on Satttijdajf ' morn

heart of the Southwest responds to
the heart of Northern Virginia. The
heart of the Shenandoah region speaks
to the glad heart of the Southside,
and the heart of Richmond throbs as
the heart of the Commonwealth
ought to throb on such a night, and
over such a victory. In the name ot
Norfolk; and with all my heart, and
all my mind, and all my soul, I con-
gratulate you, my countrymen, upon
that victory. It is deeper than & well,

perity." : . in.i x xcr --Tindecent ranks. 'The niecent people
of Massachusetts this j year' are only

day ' afternoon, died from injuries
this morning. The remains ot Laura
Green: and of Abigail Guy were re

What seem to be small industries
160, Ouu. and .the . indecent . peopie ar)
lSO.OM. .In other words, the deceiit

ing, ine luin msiant,

THE GREATEST
are sometimes really great industries.

--covered this morning from the ruins.N.41USR4VES& ALEXANDER, It is a fact not generally known that $5usan iirand and Maggie yunentick,
many of these small industries draw wu9 jumped trpm,tne.ournuig puua-ihg- ,

are in a critical condition. -wider than a church door, and morea very large portion of their material
from North Carolina. Hundreds' of than enough to redeem and rehabili

Cntf Id tits lor Ihe House ol Com nous.I. t loo SI! and Children's Gossamers at 91. OO. Cm-
-

' m
people have increased 26,00 I In flv1
yeara,.or attherate-of- - &,800 a yfear,,
while the indecent people have'io-crease- d

more- - that 4O,uO0,' orfat fbje ,

rate of more, than 000 ffryearj
Thuuis why Maasachusettsi is M a

bad way.... In a few years, at the nat-
ural rate of increase, the indecent
people hopelessly
outnumber the decent- - tjeonle 'The

tate the State. The scenes and mci
dents of this evening might fire thethousands of spokes, hub timber, !ale of Ready-mad- eDtjblii, Nov. 14. Edward McMd- -

hon, a Pavnellite, and James Spaight
conservative, have been nominated

imagination of a poet or a painter ;

but beneath the glow and color of the
picture there is that to giye shape to

bows, wheel rims, &c, are annually
shipped from factories in this State
North to be used in the : building ofmmREBurwell for the seafra the House of Comn.ons

for Limerick city made vacant by
the resignation of Mr O'Shaunessey,pimp tbe meditations or a sage or tne

musinss of a philosopher. The verywagons, carriages, buggies, &c, many Ever Inaugurated in the Carolinas"only remedy of lie latter wiH b"enii-graUoT-

a r reedwbich, it wil bpof which are shipped South and sold exuberance of the joy which makes iberal.
at a handsome, profit. Why couldOur Patrons remaindered, na aireatiy oeeu sug-

gested by that eminent student of so--
not these wagons, carriages, buggies, A Letter Carrier Caught Stealing.

Cincixnatti, Ohio' Nov. 10. Cy
Men's Overcoats from $1.75 upward.
Men's Overcoats at $5.U0t worth g 1 0.00

ciai puenoruena, mr. ut. r . nuar.
TcnabrMl. robfthoril How have

this city a maze oi ugnt tens inat a
great public danger has been met and
averted. But we should still reineui-be- r

that we have been committed to a
experiment in governmentgrilousand exterior influences have

imDosed upon us sinister and extra

&c, be made just as well here where
nearly all the material for them is
furnished, and where all the material

For past favors; and trnrt I hut the; and many new rus L. Simpkins, a letter earrier since
15 was arrested'tO-da- y by Postoffice
inspector O. H. Brown on a charge

ones win avail wemM.ves or ue
mightjyfallenllThe decent people ojf;
the one righteous : Commonwealth
cannot kephasgiving- - Day witb .

Men's AU Wool Braver Overcoats at $10.00 each.
Men's Suits from $3.00 upward.necessary can be found I of'stealing money from letters. Proofmore than .a ..hollow pretence of reordinary conditions. Changes in the Men's All W- - ol Suits from $7,50 upward. Vof his guilt was found upon his perLarge quantities of walnut lumber,Ad?antages We Offer Them in Oar son. ' 500 Pirs Men's Pants from $1.00 a pair upward-- .

joicing,, But let them keep-!Pas-t Day
with rigid, solemnity, and T abstain
from base ball and all secular diver

maple and other timbers are annually
shipped North to be used in the man Death ol Mrs. Garretl.sion da that day. ' If figures do&t lie, J V,Large and well selected Stock of ufacture of furniture, much of which Baltimore, Nov. 15. Mrs. John W. First Come First Seis shipped back and sold in the South.

tneinaecent people; tne onimon, or-- d.

nary-- - people of Massachusetts are
coming in before long.Why could not this lumber be con-

verted into furniture here?

Garrett died this morning at Monti
cello, Mr,- - Garrett's country seafy
from injuries receivipd in having been
thrown from her carriage on the 11th
of October.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which Is now full and complete 'n all lines from
tbe finest to 'he heaviest We offar yon cbolee

The Chicagp Timesv a . non-partisa- nThousands of cords of dogwood and

organic law ol any peopje-- snouio
grow out of their necessities ; but our
present State Constitution was made
experimentally ; made with little wis-
dom, but much audacity ; and many
of its promises are failures in the
sight of all men. Ours is the melan-
choly distinction of being able to say
that we occupy a position never held
before by any State outside the
South in ancient or modern times. It
has been said that all governments
perish by the excessive development
of their essential principle; and the
student who reads the current his-
tory of the republic cannot fail to re
call the dictum. The atmosphere of
this country is overcharged with po

titpaper, takes the f01lowirigr practical
view of the negro problem: "He;i$

persimmon, are cut into diockb oi
suitable size and shipped to New A Libel Sait DismUsed.

London. Nov. 15. The libel Buit ofhere, as he is there (in. the South) 'atEngland annually to be shaped into

goods of the very best ma es, guarantee satlsfao
tton, and will ee to it that y a get slwajs

The Worth of Yobp Money
the Central News Association againstlasts, bobbins and shuttles to the mercy-o- f men wbtfeare for him

only as he can be used'fortbeir ad

J ST "It CI. IV ED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

LOUH,

TBE FINEST EVER

IN --fBUS MARKET,

800 BUSHELS

BOLTED, MEAL,

500 BUSHELS WHITE

supply the demands of manufactures CHARLOTTE. N. C.
Sportsman Breeze, for charging the
association with issuing bogus new&j
was dismissed to-da- y after furthervantage He cannot compete withNorth and South. Why could not
hearing before Alderman Knight.this timber be worked into shape persona oi the white race here any

better than he can there. Though he
We cordially Invl'e all to call, examine and

themselves with all that may be Dented in our

If
ttt'4

i1
I

i

m

f t i

;

r I'm i

T

here as well as there! . , litical oxygen ana tnere is a iever in
the body politic. The equation before Opposed ta (be Importation ol Ameri

we Boast Becauseseases and enjoys here, withoutSome years ago we met.an aentof ua has ita unknownquantity, which, can Cattle.
Lojtdoh, Nov; 14. ft ia stated thatA. fi. RANKIN & BRO a manufacturing establishment from

Mr. Henry Chaplin, member of ParlNew England whose business was to
for good or ill, has to be touna Dy tne
people of Virginia. It behooves us,
then, to realize this fact; to look be-

yond the present, and to make pro
iament ior uncomshire, proposes to

theHeast hindrance, ail the civil rights
of white citizens, an equal social
status he does not possess, and can-
not have the least hope of ever attain
ing. Though he should live among
us forever, his situation would re

GOODKDDT ?
,

hunt up and to buy young white
hickory which was cut into strips of WE DO NOT (NOTE ANY CHEAPcontinue his efforts to induce the

government to resist the importation
of cattle from the United States,

vision tor tne iuture. noiamg uu
the desired size and shipped to Con

first-clas- s and itell. mamewhich is steadily increasing.necticut to be used in the manufac--
opinion, 1 beg leave to suDmii inat a
constitutional convention, in the in-

terests of all clasBes.vpijuld ameliorate
our condition and - simplify tbe-wor- k

main the same, unless human naturetureof r bows; for archery -- lubs,i the
should undergo a change which there Kuu Down bra Train.

Chicago, I" ov. 14. A special fromfactory which he Vepresentednipioy- -
which lies before us. Appiause.j

iner several hundred hands in the mi I Af narmnoo CLOTHING. CHCedar Rapids, Ia., says a wagon coniuu exercise 01 ty iouuiu,
has not yet appeared any reason to
expect.'making of these bows which were

shipped all over the world. Why
moderation, good wdl, justice, and
fearlessness in doing justice, should
be at once our pleasure and our poli-- The Disston lands in Florida arecould not these bows be made here as

taining a farmer named Jno. Com,
Mrs. Corri and Milton Holmes was
struck by a Northwestern train yes-
terday 2 miles east of here. Mrs.
Corrieand Mr. Holmes were killed,
and Mr. John Corri had his leg broken

cy. Ana m proviaing ior luiurw im-
provement, I beg leave to remind youwell as there? Thousands of Dollarsbeing rapidly taken up, some 400,000

acres having already been sold. AnThese are but a few of the items of ' i r MX.that organization is power me uuwei- -

which enables a people to bring forth and was otherwise hurt.SPRINGS t BDRWEIL raw mateiiai snipuea irom inia sec
good works according to tne iaimtion to supply the demands of the

English syndicate has purchased 50,-00- 0

acres in St. John's county, on
which a large English colony is to be
settled. Col. Dunne, the president of

A Babe in the Hoods.that is in tnem: ana our iaitn suuuiurpt80dtf
make the safety and welfare of the AfcWSon Partot.

Are spent annually by Clothing buyers of this country. Soma etly

(by gointo first-cla-ss clothing houses only), otbrrs buy Wlthont payinjf
attention as to whether they are benefitting themselves or hot. ' 'We have but one
means of teaching the great Clothing buying publio how to buVawLwher tago
to, and that ia by advertising plain facts, having but few word to ajr( aahat'
to the point. Our stock of ,

-
.

State the supreme and sacred busi- --- CX3ME-
small industries of the New England
States which do so much to increase
the wealth and add to the prosperity

A very odd little incident occurred, ,f T . Aness ot our lives, iaii us up tumOUR yesterday at the residence of Luther
Dickersoh. one of the oldest and mostperfect our organization iq town ana

the Disston company, is of the opin-

ion that the Interest now manifested
in Florida is only in its infancy, and
that it will go on increasing until 1890

substantial citizens of the county.mnntrv. as lealouslv as tnesnepneraof those States. The North supplies
us with vast numbers of articles usedSHOES residing some two miles from theBOOTS keeps up arouna nis sneepioiu vue

citv. Late last evening his daughter.in every household, the material for walls which shut out the ravening 4will see Sohih Florida down to Cape Senrs and, Boy's Clojggg.wolves. Let us realize, once for all,Fall and Winter Mi 83 Bally, nappemng io pass ouc intowhich is found in abundance all
that organization is the instrument oli Sable as thickly settled as the mostaround us, and every one of which
victory applause, and that by means; favored county of the State.

the timber fount there a little boy 5

years old, cuddling away, in some
brush. The little fellow had a dog
cha-- around his neck, with a padlock

r se

Our Fall and Winter Stock of
ought to be made at home, ' thus not
only giving employneT4t jto our peoii i

STOCK OF- -
-- IS IMMENSE, AND- -

of this we may reasonaoiy nopepA
perpetuate the rule of law and order.;
Tk na nhow the nerroes that, while; The Richmond Whig is getting ri

desperate under the sting of. defeatwo AiaAnin to flatter or caiole them.
attached, had his pockets full of
sweet potatoes and Seemed determin-
ed on passing the night just where he BE KNOCKEtltOWNWE STAND READY TOand rises tb remark: "The fact iswp are too iust to oppress them,- - too.Gents', Ladies', Hides' and Chita'

ple but keeping our money at home
which now

r
goes to enrich (other sec-

tions. There is no good reason why
all the 6arriages buggies, wagons,

linric-h- t to break a promise, and too was. Miss WicKerson coaxed tne cnuathat any intimidation of voters, in
into the house, where he was placedhonest to disappoint any well founded!Shoes By any house, of large or email pretentions, who cancandersell ml Come and'loots, FINE SHOES at the supper tablf and literally asfarm implements, household articles, nee for yourself that we are correct, thaf. our prices will compare v-- y favorably'hope our Lynchburg piattorm majn

hftvn excited in their mindi?. Let us
any election, should be made treason
against the United States, and pun-

ishable with death. - That is tbe only
tonished She family by his hearty

Whif.h in now romnlete in every line;9 and other things that come into daily
; use should not be manufactu-e- d at appetite. All efforts to extract anymake sound education and Unpur4

1 fnia f rfc all QnH ikjzt. ' wonderfully low prices, considering quality. Inspection freehand pnfep gi?eift
witk pleasure. Very respectfully,

'

:.. . . .v Vfrom th heaviest quality of Plante'8
and Laborers' Shoes and all kinds of iniormanon as w me uoy s name orsafeguard for, free suffrage, any

home, and we will never be indepen I'Yntt. nnt. lAAHt. lAt us scorn to do. try
School Shoes, tip to one of the finest se where." If there was a law . of thacfints or in our own persons, any ordent and prosperous as we should be

kind and it was enforced the gibbetslections pf Philadelphia ana newarK
Custom Made Shoes that has ever been, until they are. the things we have denounced

Once more, my countrymen,; of the land would be decorated withoffered in this market Those things hich are called small T congratulate vou. We have escapeaW have manv novelties to show you r ifendenVReptiblida&i intimidators.

history wsere unavailing.
. w

A Wild Western Willie Winter.
Bd hie rol kinq Bolt.

As a'singer she can just wallop the
hose off any that ever wagged a jaw
on the boards . From her clear, bird-
like upper notes she would canter
way down to the bass racket, and
then 'c'ushiO'i back to a sort of spirit--

industries are only small in name,in our Ho a as well as a large stock of out of the hands of the Philistines,; LEADING) CLOTHIERS AW XAlXit.'

HATS,
Trunks and Valises.

Is dow complete, and was

Minnfa?teed to Our Order for

RETAIL TRADE.

rA t.r' locks of Samson are to-day- -.Common Sense Shoes. they are great 4n results. '
v . mm "

Hon. Mr. Randall has the gout
m sa ur

unshorn: and so long as we Keep tneCome and see us when you want a
pair of Shoes of any kind, and we shall We expected that Mr Randall, thathead of the Virginia Democracy outj

of the lap of profligate Administra-- lBilly Mahone did not participate inendeavor to maxe n pay you w uuj W. KAUFMANCarlisle or Cqi.had.it. '
. 'oal 'treble that made every man inthe Democratic celebration in Kicn- - tion we shall be able on occasion w,

smite our enemies hip and thigh) afldj jtf t
from us.

GRAY& BRO. aw
: ;' - .

Tbe War Against Lotteries.
tne auaience imagine every nair on
his head, was the golden string of a
Celestial harp, over which angelic
fingers were sweeping.

mond Tuesday night. Some of his
swarthy followers did, however, to
thft iprrterit iof standing in' the dark

to maintain a government oi jusue:
n.nrl Arrrimv aad law - aA'd order for Wash&qton, Nov. 9. The District

miMt stvllsh makes of17 R have th best and , the good of a thankful, contented andFH031 THE SOUTHuuiuin' Ulnae' and thlhlren's, snoes maa commissioners nave auaressea a lei-tp- r

to the nostmaster-gener- al withaI1vh and throwing stones at theHilppea. all kladaand. pneea . progressive people. j.vjreau ayyuuaa- - j.
A Perfect CamlIitlon with two procession. respect t j the Obstacles in the way ot

the proper-executio- n of the law
Azainst the sale bf lottery tickets inSenator Riddleberger,' of Virginia,SHIemt Advntafii Why it

Coacerns Ton.
the District! ofi Columbia, some ofThe Supreme Court of Pennsyl was in New York recently, when he

"ThAr i no mistake about nv're- - Extraordinary Success of Ounwhich they ask-hi-s assis ance in overvania Monday affirmed the judgment was interviewed on the late elecmiAMtDr. M. V. Flowers, of Oallantin,
unhurt. BENSON'S CAPCINE POR-- of the lower court, which granted , tion. He assigned several causes for coming. They compiam tnat news

nanfirs puhlished in the district dis Mark Down Sale.OTT8 PLASTERS are on of the neatest

GfBti'. Boys" nd Touihs' Boots and Shoes, to
at and suit all cUaes of the trade.

tf Silk 'M i'Spthlty.

Men'a, Boys' and Touths' Hats,

ail k'nds Tronka and Tllaa. air priees 8bawl

and rihom IircsaiDC.

CO VIE AND SEE US.

PEGRAU & CO.,

the defeat his party had sustained, its 0 .1)$30,000 FOR $2.rutmhinationa ever Droduced. Tbev have play tne aavenisemenwjOA mo iuowu j$3,000 to one Gardner, who was rob-

bed while sleeping in a Pullman pair
ace car. The Supreme Court holds

but attributed it principally to thetwo kinds of advantages overall others, companies, ana wuu mo . cmpujov i -n I fUteC08 MWTHLT OBiWfNa WILL
t take ptaw lb the Masonle Bull, Mdsuma

of departments are ine pnueiutu pur-rhise- rs

of lottery tiokets. They ask
cry of "nigger," the free use ot
money, and the influence of the rail-- The verdict of Clothing buyers is that we are leading- - attttompetiuon In the ? ?that people take berths in these oars

which we may call the miner ana ma-

jor. First, they are clean and pleasant
to use, never soiling the hands nor the
linen ef the wearer. Second, they act

UU BuOdlg, is Lotilstn e, Ky , matter of low prices, quality or goois ana worKmansnip xnaeredWhile eur v $the postmaster general to considerthat they may rest and feel safe, and i. wh j- -v wftre all afcainst Ma the nronrietv of recommending legis reduction of 25 to 50 per cent, on our entire stock merit the artenxioa iJf, intend-in- g

buyers. We single out for special mention the followingk nful Lottery at.d talr drawings. etkHheivdnnirklev and nowerfullv. I have tried lation excluding irom the mails inthat the company must exercise aue hone expected he would say
br lb iucgteiaiure of Kr , mm iwtofe dociaredthe Cancine Plaster on my .elf for pneu care over their persons and property something about shotguns, but he

and on mv Datients for various j the District of Columbia all newspa
pers that publish lottery drawings,
anA fnrhiddinc under penalty of dis

given to Henry count ut o luu l SuH),OOU .or 1'didnt. Mahone is running the shotrii&AAiiAB. Buch as NeuraUia, muscular and are liable for whatever losses
Tuflncrs may sustain by theft

ill prtmpt PHimo f - pritia so-u- .

IBiV JL.UTIQH1N '
ISHLiC NOMBS t DEiW

sJ. -

hatrrj. KidneT trouble. gun business. missal the purchase ot lottery uckcvs REMARKABLE VALUES IN OUR PAiT; gEKiCtiREST which might have been preveniea Dy by wowtnment employees. vKverr t'ctcet bci ir his owa aupervUor, ean
ii iimi number on bi t eket and mm Imm oar--

etc , and in all oases relief has followed
in from three to fortye.ghth hours.." vr

Dr. Flower merely Voices the written due vigilance on the part of the com Senator Wade Hampton thinks the fespoadlng nauocr on Uie tux Diaooa In Uie wbeel
i-- j iwtll uccurouDemocratic candidate for the Presipany.or oral opinion of thousands m his pro-r- ii

RKN RON'S CAPCINE POR--
in his praeaoe t ixwe amwi ikb
tbe lnt TaatiMlar of every moiiui Bead the

LOT 959. 100 PAIR CASSIMEREiPANndency ought to come from the East
and the Vice-Preside- from thenna PLASTERS are the perfect exter magniflOBat,

KOfEHBEB CHEMP,Tt. Kerns that the lottery companies
nal Application. The genuine have the Reduced From 4,00 to $ XTS. ?V--'An an extensive business among; the West, or vice versa. Either wouldword CAPCINE eat tn ' center. 180,000

10,000&lt.0 in the denartments in Wash- -
SAME PLACE.

Good Cheap for Cash.

1 rvmt..
1 PriBO, .
1 Prtae..Price 2 c4nts.- - ' 1 suit him.w tUCtao tT,

B.00inHn. especially m the treasury LOT 873. 100 PAIR CASSIMERE 'PANTS; ;3 Prjsee.
"0 ' - . , 1 M 6,1(00

Pakt8 took their name from, j;r Reduced From S.OO ff3.vBetter Quality,NOTICE. Department, wnere large numuem o.
tickets are sold monthly, but in pro--.

B prtea-2- 0

tttaee,
10O Prm,
400 M5.

10,000

All of One !ttln4
Every one who has had occasion to.

use RoeadaUs for diseases of tUe, blood,
peaks of it in terms of highest praise

and commendation. It i thoroughly
effectual, and they all unite in saying
there ' nothing equal to the

rCCJQ EXTKCT OF RO&ADAI4S.

JXf. WUanin Carr, of Baltimore,
ays "he has used it in oases of Scrofula

and ether diseases with much satisfac-
tion.

n-- r.C. Pugh, of Baltimore, recom-
mends Rosadalis W all persons Fufferiag:
with diseased blood saying it ia superior
to any preparation he has eve-- - used,

Bevil)abn?T BaU- - oi hs Baltiraore

Thomas Blanket, of Bristol, gngtend, 10.000
' ao aaon.--A LOT OF-- nortion to ntimbera t State, iO.OOO

10,000Having moved my fresh Fish and
to mv market on Trade street, I 1ft rtfh XOT 659. 100 PAIR PANTS SUP$RI0Blouu rtmm,-y?hq raptifi toen during the fourteenth

Century j "while worsted is so called
: mi-- J :TS:.e m.:4f

hnmbv crtvfl rav friends and custom no i4i.( ..... I.
A S8 AS '""''" 1.S00200-- " ,IrrSi Wt woobecause it was first manufactured innnmmissioners, wnq, Eeejna, ar Quality,tice that I shall hereafter keep ft fyl

pnlr oC choice fresh Fish Wddjsterd--3 trvinir to break up the business, the towu of Worsted.Men's I jBoys' Hats
AT LO. PRICES.-- --

su iflMPnesfc..., .... ... ...... Sl440O
Quarahteeing aaeafiction 1 respectfully a 'manA that the purchase of lot Wbote TMrats. Half Tickets, f I: a3 xwaett

. m t f
; twi 6B Tieis,isjygsolicit ybut orders. S 1 .K J ' .

We are determined to sell our entire stock before January iVt. t"l aSriwi"!.poraiiig toqgures rurmsned toG. S. HALL. ' BwaHTlooey or Bant Draft nv Letter, r seud;n'ovl3dl tery tickets by employees of the de-n- ta

be made a cause of dis. i remove from the store we now occupy into the bouse formerly c-- -- It TretaSxptBS - DON'T 9CND Br" S9TBBW;;the American Bar Association, there ji; B.' OonleTsace, Sovx, says n naa
heaenwed by the use of LSTTJItt JH PW8T 0KC aUUSK,4iaUl fuillier Bring this list with you,AjMcDowell un.ler the Central Hotel.f A MONTH and BOARD for 3 live Bevloe. - uroer i an npww. tj xpr.missal, wmchsulwas ledta. FfJISft layers m country BanadalW

wkensamuch
nane r?ully om--

rlTl MH1V vountf Men Or Ladies. in mating selections,
oeasmsnds it to all his frisnds and acquainaQd 187 in'inno lituei oonuwyi tSXi J J. norHfl

VH - UmUsklUOv Ky,oouaiv ' Address F.W. f IfrdWthej sdelniiKfa. ' ployed f ?t
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